ASUCD SENATE AGENDA
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAVIS
6:10, Memorial Union Special Events Room
April 17, 2014

I. Call to Order

II. Quorum Roll Call

III. Appointments and Confirmations
   A. Student Police Relations Committee

IV. Unit Director Reports

V. Committee Reports

VI. Presentations
   A. Adela de la Torre and Milton Lang

VII. Public Announcements

VIII. Status of Legislation Previously Passed

IX. Introduction of New Legislation

X. Consideration of Old Legislation
   A. SB#57 Sahota
   B. SB#61 McManus
   C. SB#62 Smythe
   D. SB#65 Smythe
   E. SR#18 Bustamante
   F. CA#38 McManus

XI. Ex-Officio Reports
   A. Commission Chairs
   B. Outreach Assembly Speaker
   C. ASUCD Controller

XII. Elected Officer Reports
   A. President
   B. Vice President
   C. ASUCD Senators

XIII. New Student Court Cases/Prior Weeks
      Verdicts/ASUCD Court Announcements

XIV. Approval of Past Meeting Minutes

XV. Public Discussion (Unscheduled)

XVI. Any Other Business

XVII. Adjournment